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Abstract
In many parts of the world, agriculture has been left for the old people and illiterate men and
women in the rural areas. Unfortunately, these people view agribusiness with a lot of suspicion.
For them, agribusiness is synonymous with big business/ capital, transnational corporations,
globalization, international capital, export crops and large-scale plantations. More often than
not, these are seen to culminate into exploitation of local people and resources.
Adoption of new technology, inputs and engagement with new markets are critical for the
enhancement of agricultural productivity in Kenya. With the new free primary and secondary
education in Kenya, a higher population of youths are literate hence able to adopt new
technology and engage with the new markets in the agricultural industry. Since agribusiness is
all about innovation in line with value addition, youths are privileged to have technological,
mental and physical capacity to think and execute accordingly.
When projecting into the future of agribusiness in Kenya, the youths are inevitably vital. It is
also undoubted fact that the critical role played by agribusiness in agri-food sector requires high
level of flexibility and dynamism among the people involved.
This vibrant agriculture will lead to fairly adequate availability of employment opportunities
within the sector. Specifically, jobs will move from informal to formal, small scale
organizations to formal and large scale; from artisan to more industrial processing; from wet
market to store based retail and small market centers will grow to towns and cities.
The main objective of this research is to find out the diverse potentials among the youths that
are essential for agribusiness development in Kenya. It will focus on knowledge or literacy
levels among the youths; ability to think or innovate, training potentials and health conditions
among others. It will also look into the physical resources available at their disposal e.g land
size, shelter, livestock, capital etc. We will also go an extra mile to find various challenges that
discourages youths from engaging in agribusiness ventures. The results of these findings will
enable us to conclude whether the youths are indeed essential for the agribusiness development
in Kenya or not.
Introduction
Agribusiness provides the single most important platform for expansion of employment,
income generation and food security in Kenya. About 65% of the Kenyan population lives in
rural areas, with 70% of rural households dependent on agriculture as the main livelihood pillar.
Agribusiness holds an important key to poverty reduction through increased productivity, value
addition, improved marketing and linkages to other sectors.
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For a long time, agribusiness has remained at its knees in most parts of Kenya. This has been
attributed to the fact that many youths have not embraced agribusiness as a serious economic
activity.
This study will examine a number of inherent potentials that youths possess that makes them a
key resource for agribusiness development in in the country. Literacy level, physical energy,
diversity/dynamism, flexibility and uniqueness are some of the factors that will be investigated
during the study. The paper will also investigate challenges that make agribusiness
unfavourable for youths within their residential areas. Some of these factors to be investigated
include; availability of capital, human resources, climate/weather, availability of natural
resources (land, rivers, lakes etc.)
Problem Statement
Many youths live in abject poverty in both rural and urban settlements in Kenya, yet they have
immense potentials to initiate and develop agribusiness programs within their areas of
residence. Are the youths aware of the valuable potentials they possess in regard to agribusiness
development? Do they even think of agribusiness initiative as an economic activity that can
alleviate poverty among them? All these questions still remain unanswered among many
agribusiness development experts in Kenya.
Specific Objectives
i.
ii.
iii.

To identify unique potentials possessed by youths which are vital in for agribusiness
development in Kenya
To find out resources available for youths to venture in the agribusiness sector in
Kenya.
To find out why most youths are not embracing agribusiness as an economic activity
in Kenya.

Scope of study
The study was conducted in the entire country. The study covered all the 8 regions in the
country. Rural and urban settlements were studied in equal proportions.
Assumptions
i.
ii.

It was assumed that each region was unique ecologically and environmentally.
It was further assumed that there is no significant change that has taken place among
the youth in the last ten years as far as agribusiness development is concerned.

Limitations
i.
ii.
iii.
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Due to time constrain, all the all the materials for data collection could not be
accessed.
Due to lack of funds we could not conduct a baseline survey to establish the most
current scenario.
Untimely response by some of the corresponding authors in the articles reviewed.
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Materials and methods
Study area
The study was carried out in 8 regions in Kenya; that is Nyanza, Rift Valley, Central, Coast,
Eastern, North Eastern, Western and Nairobi regions.
Data collection
Desktop research was used to collect data from various recent studies that were done by
different agencies. In the process of data collection, priority was given to journals, articles and
books from the following organizations in Kenya: The Ministry of Agriculture, Ministry of
Youth Affairs, Public Universities in Kenya, Non- Governmental Organizations (NGOs)
Development Partners and renowned scholars in the field of Agribusiness and Agriculture. This
was due to the fact that most of the organizations mentioned above do conduct countrywide
survey and publish authentic reports.
Purposive sampling was used during data collection in choosing online materials in which
relevant information could be found. Authors’ referrals were also used in accessing relevant
materials that provided more insight information. A total of 30 most current professional
materials were reviewed and analyzed.
Analysis was done based on the following key factors:
i.
Youths demographic in Kenya,
ii.
Current youth participation in agricultural productivity and agribusiness
development
iii.
Inherent youth potentials in agribusiness development.
iv.
Resources available at youths’ disposal for agribusiness development.
Analysis was done by comparing the results of various materials based on the factors mentioned
above. Articles, journals, books and reports with similar findings were grouped together as far
as the factor being analyzed was concerned. Each factor was analyzed at a time.
Results and recommendation
Results and interpretations
The study result shows that currently, 78.31% of Kenyans are youths (below 34 years old). It
is estimated that 64% of unemployed persons in Kenya are youths. 1.5% of the unemployed
youth have formal education beyond secondary school level and the remaining over 92% have
no vocational or professional skills training and the majorities are found in rural Kenya. Due to
inadequate employment and livelihood opportunities in rural areas the tendency is that youths
migrate to urban centres to look for job opportunities.
Youth statistics currently show the following facts: Over two and half million youth in Kenya
are out of work. The most frequent explanations of the causes of youth unemployment in Kenya
include slow or declining economic growth, rapid population growth, poor dissemination of
labour market information, skills mismatch, structural reforms, and high costs of labour.
It is envisaged that Kenya will experience a demographic shift/transition due to changing
patterns in fertility, mortality and population growth as well as socioeconomic factors. As the
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0-14 age group matures into teenage-hood and young adulthood, and as many women continue
to give birth later, space their children more or give birth to fewer children, the bulge will shift
to the 15-34 year olds meaning that Kenya will transition from a child bulge to a youth bulge
population.

Figure 1: The current shape of Kenya’s population (Child bulge population)
Source: Institute of Economic Affairs, 2010.

Figure 2: Projected shape of Kenya’s population by 2020 (Youth bulge population)
Source: Institute of Economic Affairs, 2010.
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Apart from youths relatively high number in Kenya, 90% of the reports analyzed show that
diversity, dynamism and innovation are some of distinct potentials among the Kenyan youths
that have not been properly exploited to the advantage of agribusiness sector. Many Kenyan
youths always like to come up with something unique in the quest for solving a problem and
seeking recognition in the society. The ability to think and come up with appropriate solution
as need arises is an excellent attribute for agribusiness development in the rural Kenya.
Furthermore, it has been observed that the youths are always ready to try something new. This
kind of flexibility is appropriate for agribusiness development initiatives in in both rural and
urban areas.
90% of all the articles and reports reviewed pointed out the immense natural energy possessed
by youths as the fuel needed to develop agribusiness sector. The same reports indicated revealed
that the ability of the youths to learn due to their young brains that are still growing is a potential
that cannot be underestimated as agribusiness development need a young brain that is able to
learn fast and think differently.
Financial resource was indicated in the most recent reports from the Ministry of Agriculture as
one of the resources that youths have at their disposal and they can use it to invest in the
agribusiness sector. Reports showed that while the government had set and rolled out Youth
Development Fund, private banks also increased their lending portfolio toward agribusiness
initiatives.
It’s evident in more than 70% of the articles reviewed that youths still hold the key to
agribusiness developments since they are one of the main target group for many development
projects being initiated either by the government or numerous non-governmental organizations
in the country. While the number of consumers keep on rising in the country, agricultural
producers have been declining steadily thus creating a dire need for the youths to actively
participate in the agriculture and agribusiness sector. The scenario is shown in figure 3 below.

Figure 3.: The growth rate of effective consumers and effective producers, 1950 - 2050
This scenario in figure 3 above has driven the Government of Kenya in collaboration with
NGOs and development partners to take a number of actions that were geared towards attracting
and retaining youths in the agriculture and agribusiness sector. Some of the recent initiatives
include setting aside of Youth Fund for the purposes of financing youth initiatives with a
priority to agribusiness initiatives.
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The move by private banks in the recent past to increase their lending portfolio for agribusiness
development initiatives as well as non-governmental organization training on various
agribusiness skills have also featured in prominently in more than 50% of the materials
reviewed. This implies that youths are empowered and are able to drive agribusiness
development projects. It has also been reported that for the last five years, there are a number
of youths who have engaged in a serious successful agribusiness projects.
Most of the non-governmental organization reports analyzed show that there are many available
and affordable resources in the rural villages that youth should capitalize on. Vast arable land
put the rural youths in better positions to drive agribusiness activities. The natural environment
also offers an excellent opportunity for the youths to develop agribusiness programs. This is
due to the fact that many rural areas have rivers or lakes which can provide water for irrigation.
Besides, rainfall pattern is also fairly predictable in most parts of the country. Several scholars
agree in their writings that there are emerging success stories of changing attitudes among
young men and women on undertaking agribusiness and agriculture as a serious economic
activity. In order to accelerate agribusiness development, there is need to address some
structural and attitudinal factors that hold back participation of youths in agriculture. 60% of
the scholarly findings indicate that school curricula have generally tended to alienate the youth
from careers in agriculture and agribusiness thus impacting negatively on agribusiness
development.
Most of the government and development partners reports revealed that majority of the youth
consider agricultural work to be for the illiterate members of the society. The reports further
concur that youths who grew up in rural villages believe that their prosperous future lies in
different careers which are financially more rewarding and such careers can only be found in
urban settlements. Therefore, there is need to demonstrate a changing face of agriculture, the
critical role played by agribusiness in stimulating demand for traditional and non-traditional
commodities agricultural commodities. Non-governmental organization and renowned
scholars’ baseline survey’s findings indicate that lack of access to productive agricultural land
by the youths is one of the major challenges to both youths in urban and rural settlements. The
situation is worse in the case of female youths. In addition to the above challenges, low returns,
seasonality, labour intensive sector, unpredictable weather, unreliable market and marketing
systems, poor government policy and legal framework were also cited as some of the hindering
factors for the youths engagement in the agriculture and agribusiness development ventures.
Many scholars also agree in their articles that high rate of rural urban migration is a drawback
to youths participation in agribusiness development initiatives as many urban areas in Kenya
lack space for agricultural production and agribusiness initiatives.
Recommendation
In order for the Kenyan youths to fully embrace agribusiness development, the following should
be taken into consideration.
i.
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Youths should take advantage of the rapidly growing human population as an
opportunity to engage in agriculture and agribusiness initiatives. This is simply due
to the fact that growth in human population automatically triggers high demand for
food which can only be provided through agricultural production and agribusiness
initiatives. Meeting this demand requires rethinking of new agricultural
development strategies as oppose to the conventional methods which require
embracing new farming technologies.
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Capacity building. The government, non-governmental organizations and
development partners should invest in teaching and mentoring the youths in
agribusiness development programs. This will change the youths attitude towards
agriculture as a whole. For instance changing their view of agriculture as a activity
for the illiterate and the old generation.
Youths should consider farming as a serious business or economic activity that
requires the necessary business skills. This kind of thinking will enable youth to
venture into commercial farming as opposed to subsistence farming which is
unprofitable.
Curbing rural urban migration is key towards ensuring that youths are fully involved
in agribusiness development initiatives. Ensuring development of social amenities
e.g schools, entertainment grounds etc and infrastructural development such as
roads, electricity, housing, water, internet and telecommunication among others will
motivate youths to stay in the rural areas. This is due to the fact that they will keep
trendy by accessing the same information just like their peers in the urban
settlements.
Opening up of local market and international market for agricultural commodities
is crucial for the agribusiness profitability. Ready market and high positive margins
is likely to attract youths to the agribusiness sector thus contributing immensely.
Private banks as well as governments banks should allocate more funds to the
Agribusiness lending portfolio so as enable as many youths as possible to access the
capital to initiate agribusiness development activities.
The Ministry of Agriculture should work closely with the Ministry of Youth
Development in terms of disseminating information to the youths concerning
agribusiness development opportunities in the agricultural sector.
Rural road development should be given a priority by the government as it has the
potential to reduce transport costs, generate market activity and increase
opportunities for off-farm and youth employment thus widening development in the
agriculture sector.
Use of irrigation techniques should be encouraged and supported among the youths
who in agribusiness by the government and the private sector so rain fed agriculture
is highly unreliable.
More research should be done on how best youths can be retained in the agribusiness
sector long after they join the industry.
Finally, the government agricultural policy and legal framework should be made
favourable for youths to engage in agribusiness development programs. For example
rules governing contract farming should be made flexible for youth farmers.

Conclusion
Even though it seems clear that youths have numerous potentials which favour agribusiness
development in Kenya; it is imperatively important for the government and its development
partners to invest agribusiness development programs through youths. Rebranding of
agriculture as a profession and an economic activity is a strategy that if adopted will not only
attract the current generation youth to agriculture but also to ensure its vibrancy among the
many generations to come.
From this research, it’s evident that agribusiness sector has more opportunities for the youths
than any other sector of the economy despite the youths negative attitude towards it.
Fortunately, due to serious unemployment challenges in other sectors, youths are slowly
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embracing agribusiness as an economic activity. It’s the hope of youths who are already in
agribusiness that many more youths may join or initiate agribusiness development programs.
Finally, it’s important to reiterate that for the entire world to be food secure, youths have to be
part and parcel of agribusiness sector. It’s only the youths who have the requisite attributes to
develop agribusiness to the desired levels. With the rapidly changing world, agriculture risk
being left behind as a profession and economic activity in many parts of the world if the youths
fail to join the sector.
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